The contrasting incidence and distribution of tuberculosis and leprosy in 19th century Norway suggests either a fortuitous inverse relationship between them or, more probably, one based on cross immunity. In either case independent of commonly accepted socioeconomic factors.
Tuberculosis and leprosy are ancient and closely related mycobacterial diseases and there is palaeopathological evidence for their existence in Europe from the earliest centuries AD, although the nature of their relationship has not so far been agreed. Both have been traditionally associated with a low standard ofliving, ie poverty, malnutrition and overcrowding. While little is known of their incidence in those early days it is generally accepted that tuberculosis was on the increase throughout Europe until it began to decline from about 1870 onwards. By contrast leprosy, which was widespread up to and during the Middle Ages, finally died out in most of northern Europe. Before doing so it lingered for a time in Britain, and in Norway it smouldered on in the western districts and began to assume epidemic proportions early in the 19th century, declining rapidly in later decades.
The course ofleprosy in 19th century Norway has been extensively documented, but the cause of its rise in the early decades and especially of its dramatic decline is as yet unexplained. At least four theories for the decline have been put forward, but all have been subject to debate: (1) isolation of infective cases in the early stages (2) emigration to the USA of a high risk population of young and presumably infective patients (3) improved nutrition as part of improved living standards (4) the protective role of cross immunity to tuberculosis Irgens, who has made a comprehensive study of the epidemiology of the disease, considers the first three of these to be of major importance, in particular improved living standards (Irgens LM, personal communication). The Norwegian sociologist and social anthropologist Eilert Sundt! (1817-1875) was the first to carry out a systematic social survey of the nation, including visits to the Sunnfjord area of the west coast with the highest incidence ofleprosy, and published the results in his last two books On Cleanliness in NorwaY. and its sequel On Home Lift? As early as 1854 various contemporary physicians, including Danielssen of Bergen, the authority on leprosy at the time, had blamed bad hygiene as one of the chief causes of the disease, and there was widespread public opinion that uncleanliness and low morality were normal among the predominantly rural population as a whole, since Sundt had previously shown that such unwholesome conditions existed among the tramps and vagrants in Norwegian society.
Sundt found that hygiene standards in the country districts were indeed often poor but not as bad as the doctors had alleged, although he admitted that he had sometimes placed too much reliance on the subjective impressions of professional people, especially the local priests and teachers he had consulted. However, he noted that the accepted common articles of dietoatmeal, bread, milk, potatoes, fish and green/root vegetables -showed that nutrition was adequate and well balanced. Allwood", in his biography of Sundt, refers only briefly to these medical matters, which aroused much controversy at the time, but makes the point that there may have been faults on both sides; Sundt may have undervalued the contribution of medical science, but the doctors in turn had failed to grasp the significance of social anthropology to the problems in their field. A Scottish observer", who resided in the relatively prosperous area of Trondelag in west Norway in the 1830s, ie 20-30 years before Sundt's observations, made a socioeconomic study of the rural population of the district at that time.
Although as a foreigner he may not have had access to the poorer homes, he commented that 'the Norwegians are a well-lodged people', and claimed that in matters of housing and hygiene the standard of living was higher than in the Highlands of Scotland.
The Norwegian farmers and the farmer/fishermen of the coast have always been fiercely independent. Each owns his own plot of land, its livestock and produce, and his own house which he or his forebears built and probably extended. Before and during the last century the family would have been largely selfsufficient in food and fuel, making everything they required except such necessities as cast-iron ware, cutlery, pottery and window glass. Even if the hygiene, in every sense, did not match modern standards it is inconceivable that these people could have lived in the sort of squalor that Sundt had described among the tramps and vagrants he had previously studied. Probably in only one aforementioned respect could living conditions have contributed to the spread of leprosy -the housing of large families, from infants to elderly, in relatively confined quarters, especially during the long winters; but the question as to whether conditions actually improved during the only period for which we have good documentation, may be unanswerable. Country people are notoriously slow to change their ways, and the records of one observer's working life cover too short a time.
The extent of tuberculosis in Europe before the early 19th century is unknown and in many countries there are no reliable statistics before the middle or even later years. It began to decline at different rates in different countries in many instances parallel with the rates for other infectious diseases, during the second half of the century, in several cases before Koch's discovery of the bacillus had led to public health measures. In all the industrialized countries the decline was greatest among those in the best paid industrial occupations and least in the agrarian areas. It must be conceded that improved nutrition probably played a part, resulting in better physical development as exemplified by a later increase in stature in army recruits in Scandinavia and of industrial as compared with agricultural workers in Holland.
Evidence for tuberculosis in Norway dates from a 13th century skeleton found in a NorwegianNiking burial ground in Greenland 6 • It was certainly spreading widely by the mid-19th century, but the first (incomplete) statistics date only from 1853. These early figures may not express the full extent of the infection since many patients in country districts would not have come under medical supervision. The mortality, highest in the period 1896-1900, fell by almost 50% by 1925. It was greatest in the age group 1-5 years (primary infection), fell sharply in later childhood, rose to a new peak between 20 and 40 years (exogenous reinfection), accounting for as many as 75% of all deaths in this age group, and then slowly declined", These figures broadly tally with contemporary experience in Europe and the USA. How much a vigorous and remarkably enlightened public health policy contributed to this result is open to debate. One of the leading authorities in the 1930s 8 supported the view, traditionally accepted in the case ofleprosy, that social conditions, ie improved living standards associated with increasing industrial development, were the most important factors. Norway's increasing prosperity during the second half of the 19th century was mainly based on the harvesting of 'natural' products such as timber and fish, and the earnings of its large mercantile marine. Apart from limited mining and smelting of metals, it was not an industrial nation in the modern sense, and in 1920 was rated the poorest in western Europe. Although nutrition was adequate the standard of living, except in the few large coastal towns which would have benefited from maritime trade, may not have risen significantly.
So far the relationship between tuberculosis and leprosy has been discussed in terms of an assumed rise in socio-economic standards. A much more important factor in the decline ofleprosy in Norway concerns the fourth theory mentioned -the protective effect of cross immunity to tuberculosis, an idea attributed to the clinical observations of Calmette, Chaussinand and others many years ago and recently revived. Hunter'' in Africa, and Manchester-? in this country have fully examined the immunological, epidemiological and historical factors contributing to the two diseases. In brief, based on the accepted view that there is a degree of acquired cell-mediated immunity between them, they quoted previous circumstantial evidence that a high incidence of tuberculosis enhanced cross immunity to leprosy, practical immunological evidence that BCG vaccine has a partial protective effect against M. leprae infection and epidemiological and historical evidence that tuberculosis appears to confer a certain grade of resistance to leprosy in the areas which they studied. In this respect Norway offers a unique opportunity to observe the two diseases in an overlapping epidemic phase, and highlights two different aspects of the problem:
(1) Contrasting behaviour of the two infections During the same period of years, certainly between 1850 and 1900 and under the same socio-economic conditions, which include living standards, tuberculosis continued to increase while leprosy declined (Figure 1 ). The figures on which this statement is based are not strictly comparable -the mortality rate for pulmonary tuberculosis and the number of cases in care for leprosy, but are the only ones available and do not disguise the trends. (2) Geographical distribution Here there is a remarkable inverse relationship. Tuberculosis was maximal in the districts in the south and south-west where leprosy was uncommon, while leprosy was concentrated along the west coast further north, notably in the Sunnfjord area, where tuberculosis was minimal. As early as 1867 Christian Homann-', a District Medical Officer, in reviewing the spread of tuberculosis between 1858 and 1863, noted this phenomenon, and must have been the first to suggest that the two endemic diseases 'in some way behaved as if they antagonized or replaced one another'. He also quoted the dermatologist W Boeck to the effect that syphilis first gained entry into Norway through the ports in the south and south-west during the 18th century, and spread to become widely established in those same districts where the incidence of tuberculosis was highest a century later. If this association between syphilis and tuberculosis is coincidental, as well it may be, it serves to demonstrate that two chronic infections, in the same environment, may behave entirely independently according to the laws of the natural history of disease and that inter-relationship does not imply that they are causally linked. These 'laws' must be based on changes in the pathogenicity of organisms which are continually taking place without human intervention. Furthermore, the longterm role of man-made environmental change on infective agents is as yet completely unknown. Despite these reservations, the claim that tuberculosis may antagonize leprosy rests firmly on the evidence for cross immunity proposed by Hunter, Manchester et al. and supported in Norway by the rapid decline of leprosy in a population where tuberculosis was still increasing and by their sharply contrasting distribution throughout the country. This is further strengthened by the fact that the increasing incidence of tuberculosis and the decreasing incidence ofleprosy cannot possibly be attributed to socio-economic factors common to both, whether they improved or not.
Manchester also makes the point that one of these factors -increasing population density in mediaeval Europe -did not cause a parallel change of the incidence of these infections.
